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ABSTRACT

Remediation of dredge spoil (acid sulphate soil) of the Niger Delta with organic amendments notably

poultry waste (PW) and red mangrove wood ash (WA) was tested using the common marine grass, Paspalum

vaginatum. A combination of poultry waste and red mangrove wood ash had the highest vine length, followed

by the red mangrove wood ash, poultry waste and least when no soil amendment was made. Results obtained

for standing crop and net primary production had similar results as for vine length. However, the results for

the disease severity (Disease Index =DI) showed that a combination of wood ash and poultry waste had the

least disease severity followed by red mangrove wood ash, poultry waste and highest when no soil amendment

was made. The treatment differences obtained for 2006 and 2007 were significant at 5% level. The organic

amendment materials are not only readily available and cheap in the localities but also “environmentally

friendly”. This work is significant in the recently introduced re-vegetation of dredge spoils in the operational

localities of the Niger Delta by oil companies.
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Introduction

Mangrove ecosystem of the Niger Delta covers

approximately an area of 6,000km  between fresh2 

water alluvial zone the belt of beach ridges which

form the seaward boundary, and the with of 15-

45km[2,3]. The Niger Delta mangrove is one of the

most threatened systems because of geological

deposits of petroleum. These threats arise from crude

oil explorations and exploitation through dredging

operations to enable free access to estuaries and

seismic operations. Dredging activities particularly at

the vicinity of oil wells in the creeks/rivers and

canalization leave behind materials from the river/sea

bed on the surface of the mangrove soil thus altering

the micro-environment of the soil. Thus, the micro-

environment acquires a terrestrial out-look but

vegetation free over a very long period. The plant

(tree) species that might grow in the disturbed

ecosystem particularly, Alchornia cordifolia, Syzygium

guinensis, and Harungana madagascariensis, do so

very slowly. Hence effort geared towards

reforestating the disturbed mangrove ecosystem

would return it to a floristic state within a shorter

period theraby improving its socio-economic

significance. A marine grass, paspalum vaginatum,

which has been found to grow in such an

environment not only has very slow growth rate but

suffers from serious abiotic diseases as a result of the

acid sulphate nature of the soil[4,2]. Efforts geared at

remediating the soil with organic soil amendment

materials would contribute immensely in nullifying

the plant diseases through increased luxuriance and

conferment of abiotic disease tolerance to the grass
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species and other plants in general. This paper

therefore discusses the effects of some organic soil

amendment materials on the growth of Paspalum

vaginatum.  The information obtained from this work

would contribute immensely to improving plant

health in the dredge spoils in the Niger Delta region

and to the “greenness” and diversity of the

ecosystem.

Materials and methods

The study was sited in the mangrove ecosystem

of the Niger Delta region (Latitude 4  and 6 N and0 0

1/2Longitude 5  and 8 E of the Greenwich with a mean0

annual rainfall of 250mm and a mean annual

temperature of 28 )0C

The grass, Paspalum vaginatum used for this

work was collected from the mangrove swamp

around Sombreiro River while poultry manure was

obtained from a poultry farm in Port Harcourt, Rivers

State.

The study site, (dredge spoil of 5 years old),

20m x 15m, was tilled with diggers and shovels in

April, 2006. Soil samples were taken at five points

at 0-15cm depth and composited before tillage.

Samples were also taken at the end of the experiment

and analysed for soil Ph, organic matter, organic

carbon, total nitrogen, available phosphorus,

exchangeable potassium, sodium and calcium. The

amendment materials were also analysed and all

analyses were done by the methods described by

Allen, et al[1].

The study site was divided into four sub-plots,

4m x 2.5m each. Each sub-plot was separately added

20 tones/ha of red mangrove wood ash and poultry

manure. The sub-plot without any soil amendment

represented the control (zero tones/ha). The

experimental design was a randomized complete

block.

Paspalum vaginatum cuttings of uniform age and

size were planted vegetatively at a distance of 60cm

x 30cm apart between and within rows. They were

rain fed and each sub-plot was separated from the

other by a distance of 1m. The plants were

monitored for length of “vines” (stem), standing crop,

net primary production and disease severity at 3

months after planting. Standing crop and net primary

production were estimated by the methods described

by Milner and Hughes[7] and Krebs[5].  Disease

severity was assessed as an index using the following

ratings:

0 = No “withered tips

1 = Plants with minimum “withered tips”

2 = Plants with moderate “withered tips”

3 = Plants with high “withered tips” and

death

The treatments were replicated three times and

repeated in April 2007.

Results and discussion

The organic soil amendment materials and

conferment of abiotic disease tolerance to Paspalum

vaginatum  in acid sulphate soil (dredge soil) of the

Niger Delta region of Nigeria are shown in Table 3.

the chemical composition of the dredge spoil and the

organic amendment materials are shown in tables 1

& 2. The dredge spoil is highly acidic and has low

nitro gen  exchangeable po tassium, availab le

phosphorus, high sodium and high organic

matter.(Table 2). However, the chemicalm properties

were highly improved by the soil amendments

notably poultry waste and red mangrove wood ash

(Table 2).

The differences are significantly different at 5%

level using ANOVA table

There were significant differences between the

data obtained in April, 2006 and April, 2007 in all

the parameters assessed. The vine length of the grass

was drastically increased by the addition of soil

amendment materials compared to the control. The

results were also for the standing crops, net primary

production, and disease index. Apart from the

addition of extra nutrients to the soil, the amendment

materials increased the pH of the soil thus making it

possible for the nutrients to be absorbed by the plant

and thereby reducing the abiotic diseases of the

plant.

Odu[9] reported that the low pH value favoured

the growth of fungi which converted a higher

percentage of organic matter into carbon dioxide and

ammonia. Similarly, at low pH, phosphorus fixation

is mainly due to precipitation by iron and aluminum

which predominate in acid soils[9]. The soil

amendments therefore not only provided nutrients and

good physical properties of soil[9], they also

conferred tolerance to diseases to the plant[8]. The

present findings are in agreement with their reports.

The findings also suggest that the improvement of

the soil properties and thus the increased performance

of the grass were of the following descending order:

poultry waste plus red mangrove wood ash, red

mangrove ash, poultry manure and control (no

amendment). This work also suggest that re-

forestation of dredge spoil would need the organic

soil amendments for better soil characteristic and

therefore increased plant growth.

Conclusion

The soil amendments of the dredge spoil (acid

sulphate) with poultry waste or red mangrove wood

ash or a combination of both appeared to nullify the

toxicity of the soil to Paspalum vaginatum  and

improved not only the vine length, net primary

production and standing crop but also the health of

the  plant  through  conferement of tolerance to the 
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Table 1: Chemical composition of poultry manure and red mangrove wood ash.

2 5 2Amendment materials pH(1:2.5,water:kcl) Organicmatter Organiccarbon TotalN C/Nratio P 0 % K 0% Ca0%

Poultry waste 6.4 29 15 1.5 10 1.4 0.9 4.5

Red M angrove 10.8 2.3 0.78 2.1 0.37 4 1 6.2

Wood ash

Table 2: Changes in the chemical composition of the dredge spoil after soil amendments

Period pH Organic Organic Total Available Exchangeable Exchangeable Exchangeable

M atter Carbon Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium Potassium Sodium

(%) (%) (%) (ppm) (ppm) (meg/100gsoil) (meg/100gsoil)

Beginning of experiment 4.3 1.05 0.55 0.02 0.07 0.15 0.07 0.35

End of experiment 5.8 3.77 0.73 0.44 0.23 0.71 0.85 0.32

Changes in soil chemical 1.5 2.72 0.38 0.42 0.16 0.56 0.78 -0.03

composition

Table 3: Effects of soil amendments on performance of Paspalum vaginatum  in an acid sulphate soil

Soil amendment type “Vine length’(m) StandingCrop (g/m ) Net Primary Production Disease Index (DI)2

(dry g/m /yr)2

-------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- -------------------------

April April April April April April April April

2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 2007 2006 2007

Poultry waste (PW) 1.44 1.25 543 534.9 361.5 355.2 1.2 2

Red mangrove wood ash (WA) 1.9 1.74 548.2 538.1 375.1 371.8 90 1.1

PW + WA 2.08 1.82 560.7 545.7 547.5 530.3 0.5 0.8

No soil amendment (control) 0.64 0.57 331.1 368.4 168.3 163.1 2.67 2.83

LSD (0.05) 0.98 0.63 11.3 9.1 14.23 14.23 0.35 0.81

abiotitic diseases of the plant. The remediation of the

Niger Delta dredge spoil with organic amendments is

c h e a p  to  o b t a in ,  r e a d i ly  a v a i l a b l e  a n d

“environmentally friendly”. This is significant in the

re-vegetation of dredge spoil prevalent in the area.
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